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According to Parliamentarian

Greene's

perform it. he should submit his resignation
norniallv in writing-to the secretary or
appointing power," the memo said.
Piccirillo"s memo states that the "apJames Greene, chairer of- Student
pointing power" in the case of Greene is.the •
Government, has officially resigned, according t<> Mary Riecirilla. Student Govern- student bodv of Wright State University.
Since the primary avenue through which •
ment parliamentarian.
the st intent body can be reached as a whole
In an April 22 letter to th$'Guardian
is the student newspaper. The Daily
"^liior. Greene stated.that diWto a-poorly
framed infrastructure^Sfut^organizational • Guardian, then his resignation of.April 22.
•|4K2
is "procedurally viable and became
incfficienuV. he resigned from Student
. effective April 29, 1982."
.Government.'
. J
After the letter had been published.
ALSO, AN AUTHORITY in parliamenPiccirillo,had-siiktlhat the letter was riot an
tary'case law.'5»urgi's' Standard Code of
'official resignation. However, yesterday
Parliamentary Procedure, stated that " a
She reversed her decision. • i
resignation does not require acceptance
•.After in-depth study and lengthy
since the officer resigning cin determine
interaction with other parliamentary auhis own actions."
thorities. I hereby reverse the prior
Greene stated that the letter is not viable
parliamentary .decision concerning the
resignation from Stude'nt Government, of because it did not state the date his
resignation was effective, v
James F. Greene III.' as published in the
•"The letter was given to- us In
April. 22. 1982 edition of The Daily
Guardian," stated' a memo from Piccirillo. memorandum form, and we do not nlfi
JAMES F. GREENE 01
letters to the editor in that form." said Bob
THE PARLIAMENTARY authority of the Myers, editor'of The Guardian.
"It: will be run in the nest available
" lim Greene was giveh this information saiit. " H e did have the chance to change his
Student -Government \s-Robert's Rules of
space." he added. ^*f-,—
•letter before we published.
Order, and it states that "if a member who when he gave us his letter, said Myers.
According to Jiiu St. Peter. Libetal Arts
"The effective date of his resignation was
has accepted an office, committee.
ment or other duty finds that he is unable to i n the siihje^ line of the letter," Myers » "THE DECISION as to whether it is irepresentative., the rest -'of this year's
•\ iablc" or not is up to Student Government Student Government">ill be casier to work
•
and its parliamentarian," Myers added.' . in.
Greene also stated that he had.submitted
'/I'M GLAD tosee him (Greene) go." St.
;
another letter revoking his earlier fesjgnaPeter said, "i'rii.really looking forward to
- tion.
"Mr. Myers did not pring my revocation one month of meeting li^e the"one we had
strators. and perform tasks at the letter of my resignation effective April 29. after Greene _ left. ThilngT were really • .
y
ByELDON HAWKINS „
productive,"
I9H2." Greene said. ~"N. '
department, college and university level.
Associate Writer
"We (jhc 'Student Government) will be "We run letters to the editor on a space
He said the committees insure a rational'
and orileriv relationship of all facets of..the available basis. Myers said. " A i d as of having a meeting to elect an interum
The Ombudsman's office b seeking
chairer."
St- Peter said, "but as of yefe l "jf
today (April 29) we have not lud space
university.
•students interested In serving on commithave no ideji of who it is going to be." \
available."
\
tees fi>r Student Government.
THESE GROUPS meet on a common
Mar. Klent/man, o m b u d s m a n . ' * ^ , "I
ground, and through the combination of
am.compiling a list of students Interested la
various viewpoints are 'able to arrive at
serving on various committees at WSU."
The committees wili be appointed by IfttHions to university problems, solutions
which arc equitable to everyone concerned,
student government.
•he said.
"
category who support each other because
Serving on committees jives students the
By NANCY M. VADNAIS
• These pimmittees will be formed and
th-->.« believe thai they, oat of all the
A s u f l s t i Writer
begin their task In helping shape the opportunity to gain more control over their
caiididaiiMcan work <jrst together and get
lives at WSU. he said.
university after the newly elected represent
There are pi>sillons available or. the
Nent week is the week to put who yon more things)
tqjjvcs take their offices this fall. ' ,
want to represent you in Student 'GovernInterested students mast, have attended Admissions Committee. Budget Board.
' THE SI.ATfl includes Jill (SALT) Poppe.,
ment and the Media Committee,
Wright Stale for at least two years and b e In Commencement Committee. Financial Aid
Elections for your favorite candidate wili running for Chairer; 'Dave Hanpeter... for
good standing with th'e university. Klenti- Adviv>rv Committee. Food Service ComIK- held May 3 to May 6 in many places Sciem-e^iwl Engineering:. Mike Wilhelm._
mittee. Elections Committee and others.
msn said. •
for Education: and Marshall Rose, for
Students interested in serving on one of
around the campuv . '
Rvervyjear students vote fj»r their choke Graduate representative.
THESE COMMITTEES will receive input the various committees or who wish to
' Poppe highly endorses -two other candiof candidates, hut this year there is a little
from the students and use this input to form bbiain more information^ar^asked to stop
date-. for Student Government. ' Chris.
something different.
bv thj/Ombudsman's Office iri*192 Allyn
the guidelines which run the university.
Usuallt candidates run for their offices Snyder. Nursing.'.and Theda Farrow,
Klent/man stressed that these commit-, Ha^llor call 87JS242.
separately, or sometimes two.of them band Liberal Arts, but said t h e y are riot on the
tecs don't- run the university. Their input
K L f W ^ M A N SATO while there is no tot-ether and support each other', but this is slate bvcaiise they haven't: talked enough
> influence's the policies which run the
• official deadline for applications for the the first time in Wright'State's history that withjhe others on the slate.
university. .
Klent/man said the committees are committed, lie woujd "like tp' have all there arc four people running as a slate.
1
VOTING, phi* 3)
' A slate9 is a group of people from each'
composedofstudents. faculty, and admini- applications returned to him by May II.
By NANCY M.VADNAIS
Associate -Writer

Ombudsman forming committees
for Student Government -
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/tours
the

dav.v a week this week and next week. Hours

more aecesslbile to our p a t r o n s , " Wiesel

change at the start of the spring q u a r t e r , "

will be 11 a.'pi.-I p.m. tbday. May 3 v a n d 4.
and7.S-Zp.rn. M « v 5 . 6 . and 7. Tomorrow b

sai<fc-^It w i l l also clear up some of the
congestion problems we've experienced in

a

the p a s t . "

"WE

By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing E&toe
•While man#. Dayton a*ea services are

PLANNED

to

implement

she said. " W e ' r e a little late with the
implementation. It took us this long to get

day

designated

to

order,

a n d ' the

remaining dates are for pick-ups.
The Co-op operates on a pre-pay,

looking for wavs to maintain themselves

everything straightened a w a y . "

through louiih economic times; the W r i g h t

Wiesel said the main determinant for the •
prc-«irder system. Customers order and
increased hours is the ability of the Co-op to
hire a manager who is on a work-study, • pick-up on separate dates.
"'This increase in hours w i l l make us.even
program.
Currently, the Co-op is without a regular
manager, but Wiesel said two students will

Stale Universitv's Food Co-op is finding a
wav.
The

Co-op

recently

announced

an

increase i n their hours of service in an effort
to g i \ c patron", more opportunities to order

be starting soon and sharing the responsiand pitlKjtp food.
Dorccn Wiesel. acting manager of the, . bititics.
Co-i.p', said the idea to have the Co-op open
more than the traditional one day per week
has been considerejJ-skice.fall quarter.

T H E CO-OEwhich traditionally hastieen
open onlv on Friday's, w i l l be operating five

BOBLIEB'S

Beware of Wild Animals
"Not only arc we more, active, but also the
various w i l d animals which have seemed
virtually non-existent during the cold
weather now are seen frequently.
It is extremely important to remember
that they are wild animals and that wild
animals arc an uncontrolled reservoir of
rabies. A number of confirmed cases of
• rabies alrea.'y have 'been recorded in t h e
M i a m i Valley area and several counties

'

-

j

W I E S E L A D D E D that Interested parties
should contact her at the office of the Co-op
room 029 in the University Center during
open hours.

138NBr
138 N. Broad St. Fairbom
879-0041

New Hours Open 2:00- 2:30 Mon;-Fri>
Sat. 6-2:30 Sun. 7-2:30

appear injured, sick, unafraid or try to

Happy Hoiu- every day 2-7 Mon.-Fri.

appraoch you.
If you are bitten or scratched by any

Thurs.- Male Dancer'» Show and
Amateur nite starts 8-10:30

animal, promptly report it to the proper
authorities and contact a doctor.
Information provided by Dr.

y

Sunken Lounge

3*'

Springtime brings about increased activity- everywhere, especially but-of-dcters.

.

Robert

Stuhlman!

Grunt

Sorority parties
Present this ad for $1.00 off at door.

have imposed voluntary quarantines on
pets and livestock.

I

/

•

ENJOY W A L K I N G

' '7
in the

<»•

-

woods or

elsewhere; and watching" the springtime
. arousal (if t h > y w t M creatures. HoWever,"
confine your enjoy then? to watching. Do~hot

Catch It!

When You Want
Something Better,
ABC Has It!
(Yes... Jobs!)

trv to touch or get too near, especially i f they

Voting booths
around campus
|i or.tfniied from pafte I)
Voting booths are placed around the
campus and arc open at various times.
' In. Alivn Hall booths "wlll^be open 1 0 '
a.ni. -.l p.m. and 5-7 p.m. May 3, 4, and'S.
May 6 thev will be open from .5-7 p.m.
1!N T H E Library. 10 a.fn.-3 p.m. and S-7
p.m. May. 3.
In the University Center booths.wi}l be
' open 10 a.m.-3 p.m. and 5-7 p.m. May 5.
All mail-in ballots must^oe In by May 7.
T o , b o t e ! you tnust have your spring
validation card for identification purposes.

inter Club Council presents

May Daze

International Spectrum

Friday. May 7th
10a.m.-5p.m.
By the water tower
Ramdate Mav 1 4
Band Timos
10a m -1 T 45 Eas» Wind
1 2 45D m 2 45 Brambles
3 150^ 5 00 Bearceek

Let's Party1
Pi^ase no bottles 0' cans
or nets.

WIN A
I
PINBALL MACHINE
! IN THE RAT MAY 3 & 41
*********************

And now we have STORE MANAGEMENT-OPENINGS in several
southwest cities including Dallas, Sarj-Antonio, and Houston!
Train to Manage HiglvVolume Audk/Video-Appliance Rental Store and.
Grow With Us lathe Eighties! /
1. Experienced Store Managers Earn $24-$34t^.
2. Benefits .Include FREE Medical, Dental, Disability & Life-insurance.
3. Company Funds Your Prdfit-Sharing Plan.
4. You Have Liberal Vacations and Opportunity for Exciting Travel,
Through Contest Bonuses Responsibilities include profit & loss; personnel ;:in-st0re merchandising
and distribution, and customer service related"to o£ir rental-purchase
program on major name audio-video-appliance products If you have refeil
management experience and good verbal skills, and have some college;
the fastest-growing retail industry in the nation is waiting for you todlty!

•

••

Mr Holladay, Vice President H/
ABC-Rentals, Inc. 13500 Midway Road, Suite 333_Dallas, TX 75234

<We are a'charter member of APRO. the national trade as
tv appliance; rental dealers " 1
-
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"New," folk music fans in for a good weekend
N

By DENNISMCCURDT
Msale Writer
This looks like a good weekend for fans of
• folk music. "new music." or both.
Performances of several binds*nd artists
have luckily been scheduled so,thai conflicts
arc minimised.
. Folk first: two different' Flying Fish
recording artists play the Canal Street
Tavern on two successive, nights, beginning
tonight with the appearance of guitarist Joel
Mahitv
Mahus' debut album, ' Sett in Tht
Woods On Flrt, showcases his virtuosity
and versatility. His music Includes not only
folk.element* but ragtime, bluegrass, and
swing touches as well.
LOCAL SINGER-GUITARIST Kid Warner will open the show. Music at the Canal
Street Tavern starts a little earlier than at
mosi-area clubv-about 9 p.ml The club'is
located al 30# E. First St. in Dayton.
Tomorrow night singer, songwriter^ and
autoharp player par - excellence Bryan
Bowers returns to the Canal Street Tavern
for a show which will also feature the
old-time music of the Hitchcock Brothers.
. I missed Bowers' appearance at Canal
• Street a few months ago, but I, caught his
show al Sam's in 1980. and it was one of the
most enp-vable evenings I've spent.
Bowers', skill wilh the autoharp must be
seen and heard to be believed, but he is also

it

a fine singed and has ^a very relaxed,
engaging state presence.' '
p
' * \ • v.
• BOWERS, WHO has two superb albums
on the Flying Fish label, does a mix. of
.original songs, traditional turtes and songs,
and contemporary songs by lesser-known
songwriyrs. Highly recommended.
Rock fans, especially'the more adventurous among them,'also have two nights of
exciting music to look forward to this
weekend. -Tonight. Toxic Reasons, still
Davtons best punk band, will be at Sam's.in
downtown Dayton.
Due to circumstances beyond my control
(equipment failure in the Gusrditm office) I
wasn't able to give Toxic Reasons the raves
(and rants) thev deserve when they played
on'CBmpus a couple of weeks ago.
SUFFICE IT to say that tftey are the real
thing-loud, raucous, full of energy v .
frustrated and angry-and they play rock A
nrtlThat grabs, shakes, and won't let go.
' My"favorite song of theirs is stiiyGhost
Town." their second single. It starts out
with a slow reggae beat which serves as a
wcleome temporary relief frp^n the jackhammer pacc of the"rest~of the songs, butwith no reduction in intensity.
When "Ghost Town" suddenly erupts
inlo'a hia/ingrocker after a verse or two, the
contrast makes the tune doubly effective.
Ami .the lyrics aren't bad, either. If you
missed. Toxie Reasons at'Wright.State, I

recommend a trip to Sam's tonight.
THE BIG /'new music" event for
tomorrow night is a show at Brookwood
Hall, nit hip Rap Roadnesr Needmore. At
least ttircc bands, including headliners
Dementia Precox, will be playing.
Dementia will be without the services of
percussionist saxophonist/vocalist Roger',
Revlon. who either left of was removed from
the band recently, depending on who you
listen to.
It'stoobad. because, although Dementia
has metamorphosized. into a remarkably
tight band which really rocks even while
being avant-garde. Roger's Captain Beef-,
heart-style sax and throaty vocals were an
important part of the band's success.
HIS CRAZED version of Otis Redding's
"Dock of the Bay" was the highlight of
Dementia's shows.
However, the band carried on. and I'm
sure they are still worth seeing-just
probably hot as much fun. Also appearing at
Brookwood. on Saturday will be Red
Interiors (formerly known as the Tlirusters),
a band from Kentucky. Reportedly the
band puts on a.trul'y outrageous show. Also
appearing is a band from Chicago whose
name escapes me at the moment.
If none of these options appeal to you.
don'i forget Cruise Control, a jazz-rock
group which played at WSU a few months
ago. in the University Center cafeteria

tonight. The show is sponsored by UCB and
admission is only SI.
AND CHECK opt the Rathskeller on
Tuesdays. Recent weeks have seen enter• tainment ranging from blistering punk rock
(by Crude Twist, the Delinquents, and
Toxic Reasons) to pleasant, humorous
acoustic music (by "Michael S p i r o ) ^ ^
Neil Tuesday, the show will be in the
evening. 9-llp.ni.. rather than afternoon;
performers will be Rick Worthington and
Mike Randall. Afternoon shows the'
following two weeks will be by Kim &
Reggie Harris and Bermuda Triange, both
of whom have played in the Rat before.

POLITICAL
CAMPAIGN
tnvoh-ad, bi • dato-wWs
graae-roota
i r f l a i l by • ,
professional eaapalfH O n . Qrevlatt petitions and collect ceetribe-'
tiona to place the bane of ilai f t n
PUCO commissioners on the Novom ber ballot. Gnamnteed'salary phis
high bonuses. Flexible hours can
be arranged full-time, part-time and
weekend work available. Call Judy al
294-1069, any hour.

To |>ut student concerns before theacj/ninistration in a coherent form.
To reflect student concerns responsibly on university committees.

•
s

To achieve an adequate, equitable balance of power
in the decision-making bodies of^WSU.

^

To research student needs.

•

To promote activities in the students' interest.

r

.

ARE MAY 3,4,5,56
r
c.

\ *

IIIIIII

•'
t-

,

V £ - >. -Si&iMmUm&m
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Chairer

Jill Poppe

By NANCY M.VADNA1S
Auoclalc Writer

By I.AlINfE PAKE
Associate Writer

together to, have i good working team.

JILL POPPE
CHAIRER

Graduate Studies
Marshall Rose

Bill Guess
By LAUNCERAKE
Associate Writer

"TODAY,WHILE filing, my application
for Graduate Student Representative. 1
finallv met him," he sai<l.
"I want\o make Student Government a
more informative group to the student
body." Rose said. "Students need to know
what is going ton in the university."
Rose suggested Student Government
could help deal with budgetary problems by
arranging a meeting between the Board of
Regents. Provost (Johnl/Beljan, 'and .the/
students.
/
v
"Thus the Board of Regents wUI be able
to see the future of higher education in a
clearcr'Iight...h)Lseeing the effects of the
budget cuts on higher education.'' he said. •
"I feel ^his would make the Board of
Regents .change their polity to make more

GUE^S SAID his main responsibility, if
e l e e l e i i w the position.' would be-to work
with the fcpresent his constituents. "My main job will be to represent-the
Interests of students involved in Various
grn.liutc programs, and to Vok out-$>r
thi>si- people the best way th*tVl can.'VJie,

wH,;

)

'• Guess also wants to avoid 'ronflicts in
Student Government. - >
. "This year." Guess said, "we have to
remember to ; represent the interests of
-Srtidenis. Wchave^o' learn to wort aroupd
problems.
" W e should put aside past problems;. Our
nu niber one joRTs to work for ^he students/'
he said,
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David Hanpeter
By LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer
Dave Hanpeter. a candidate running for
the Scicncc and Engineering position in next
year's Student Goveniment.'hopes to avoid
ciinlliHs in that Student Government by
running on a slate with three other
candidates.
" W e will work well together," he said.
"I've already talked to the candidates, and
wc have similar goals. We are very tolerant
of each other."
Hanpeter'* slate includes Jill Poppe for
Chairer. Mite Wilhelm for Education
representative, and Marshall Rose for
Graduate Studies.
/CT"
•*l see this r e a r ' s controversy as
ridiculous." he continued. "I don't know
Whv the members are so lntolerfot of each
other and allow Internal personality
conflicts at the^neetings."
HANPETER'S EXPERIENCE in university affairs includes being the President of
Preserve Ou r Planet and the vice-president
of Students Against a Nuclear Environment.
He is a member of the provost's Ad-Hoc
Improved Cost Recovery Committee, the
Arcbitcctunl Barriers Committee, and
Student Government's Survey Committee.
, Hanpeter said he has also worked on
Student Government's Book Co-op.
"Because of my work in these comrah• tecs. I am familiar with Student Government." he said.
Hanpeter said the most importaht j<^ for.
Stmlcnt Government was to m«iint«ih a
better committee system.' '
'
V
"STUDI^NT GOVERNMENT has done a
poor job of seating'people on committees.
Student Government doesn't even'know If
their representatives are showing^ip for the

Science and Engineering
mCetings-'-we need better communication
between committee'members and Student
Government." he said"Student Government is very important." he continued. "It is the only, forum
available for students."
Hanpeter also wants faculty members,
especially adjunct professors, to be more
available to stude.nts. He said guidelines
arc necessary to allow increased availability
of faculty members: travel time, he said,
should be restricted.
HE ALSO criticized the present-teacher
evaluation'system as being ineffective.
"The system is terrible," he said.
"Departments aren't reviewing the evaluations. and they don't have any effect on
their decisions. Instructors simply ignore
them. They arc not being utilized."
Hanpeter also believes the book co-op
should be continued.
"It worked welL' Everyone involved
•benefited from the co-op," he said. "I am
impressed with the job that was done.

ClaireRitter

By MARK BLOOM
Associate Writer
"THc Student GoWnment is not doing
enough-work for the student body,"
charged Claire Ritter, who is ninriing.for
Student Government to represent the
schiiol of Science and Engineering.
, Ritter. a junior biology major, is running
for the position because she wants to'
improve'the role of Student Government at
Wright St?tc.
She promises to give more effort in
representing the students at Wright'State.
She wants- to make more opportunities
available f i r students to become involved
with student government and wishes to
motivate increased student partidpatiori.
The problem that ' Ritter sees with
Student Government!is the tendency for
representatives not to compromise. Ritter
cites the reason for this tendency as
personality conflicts that interfere with the
smooth running of student government.
"The -representatives should leave their
•personal differences .outside the door," she
said. Ritter believes she can -make
-government more efficient by her ability to
cooperate.
RITTER HAS BEEN involved with
various extracurricular activities.at Wright
State. Two years ago she was the president
of the Hamilton.IJall board. She has worked
with the Wright State book co-op and the
Scholarship Fund. Also Ritter has sat on the
Traffic Appeals Committee.

Troy Barton
Trov Barton is running for re-election-«s at
student representative on the Media;
Committee.
'
V, Y "
Bar/on. a junior economics major, Haid he
is qualified for' the job because of his'
experience.on thecommittee^prtsyfear and'
his experience ^working on various committees for Studeni Government Jast year.
.
Basically^ 1 just want to gefjinvolved
with the university." saitfBarlon.
serves as an
The Media ' Committi
administration
.'intermediary between
and "the Daily Guardian,) e WWSU radii)
statioivand Nexus.

Theda Farrow
Theda Farrow, a senior majoring in
political science, is running for the Liberal
Arts position in next year's, Student
•Government.
Farrow said she-is qualified for the job
because of her wbrk with student government .in the past, representing various
Qvnimitk;i-s for the government.
Fa'rmw said she has served" on Student
Government's Constitutional Review Committee. the Budget Board. Commencment
Committee, and that committee's Speaker
Selection Subcommittee.
a Jn'addition. Farrow said, she has served
as President of ft Sigma Alpha, the political
•deuce honors dub. and on the model
'. United Nations.
-

SHE BELIEVES there are two
major issue's in this campaign:
past Student Governments have not taken
enough time to meet with thefr consti-.
tuents. and past Governments have not
wbrked whir the administration.
/"'Government has not met with aAd
worked "with administration; instead, they
have critici/cd administrative decisions
after the fact." she said.
' Farrow said her jolf. if elected, will be to
inform Liberal Arts studentsof what is going
in Student' Government, to attend
meetings and work on .government issues.
»nd to report to the government on the
actions and attitudes'of her constituents.
•iChr- ' M A J O R . ' goal ."will be to
Information-:
betweeto
e« hange

As president of the Hamilton Hall board,
Ritter feels she.held her office very capably. •
Alobg with the praise she received for her
work. Ritter also accepted critidsm as being
constructive. Ritter said differences "between the Hamilton Hall Board and Student
Government existed while she was president of the board. "I helped to resolve those
differences." she-said.
Ritter claims her work as president of
. Hamilton Hall -Board will qualify her well for
an offje'e in Student Government. Hamilton
Hall "Board follows tfw same .'governing
procedures as-Student Government. Ritter
•assures.. " I am very familiar with the
svstem of Student Government."

Committee

'DAVID HANPETER
SCIENCE A ENGINEERING

Liberal Arts
ByLAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer

CLAIRERITTER
SOENCEA ENGINEERING

-

THEDAFARROW
LIBERAL ARTS

ernmcnl." she added.
She also said she wanted to avdid the
tvpes of controversies that have, plagued
Student Government throughout the past
year.
.
'
.
"
"^amc-i ailing won't-^help," she said.
"• >ne wav wc can avoid personality conflicts
in Student Government is to have
responsible voters. Voters should maka-the
effort to elect people who din avoid these
V
problems."
Farrow also urged all students to vote.
'• "MMl
l «students have a responsibility to,
v,il«».V she said.

:

' ....

X

BARTON SAID that if elected, hisflrst
objective,is to help the Daily Guardian get
slraTfchtencd but. ,
' Barton said he fully supports the idea of
gi-it.inglVisuai'Display Terminals (VDTs) for
the Daily Guardian.
The Vbf is a computerized printing,
svsie.m similar to a word processor.
Barton said he feels that the VDTs would
really help the" DailyGuardian's budget
cause repairing Guardian j- typesetting
: has helped throw "the Guardian 'J
i out of whack.'-'
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Education

u

Mike Wilhelm

J:

Bj'MTKE MILLER
Newt Editor

By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor

mailbox it? the education offices.
Wilhelm

has

RuthBlough

already participated- i n

several organizations and activities d u r i n g
Junjpr educationxjnajor Ruth

the past year.

If Mike Wilhelm is elected as Student

Blough

hopes to take the experience gained i n her

Government's Education representative for
H E H E L P E D organize W r i g h t State's

next year, he plans to tie up a few loose ends

^student

which have plagued this year's Govern-

recycling group.

Preserve O u r

Plarrct (POP), and Nuclear Awareness Day.

ment.

major

to

the

offices

of

t h e . Student

Government 'next year. '
Blough said she believes W S U students

"Student Government has to be uni-

W i l h e l m was student commander o f the

don't

f i e d . " W i l h e l m said. " P e t t y disagreements

W r i g h t State A r m y ROTC Corps d u r i n g the

bpportunities afforded them b y a voice i n .

take

enough

advantage

and personality conflicts have (topped the

1980-81 school year. He was also a member

the Student Government.

Government f r o m having any credibility at

o f the Appeals Board Committee.

them, by the Student Government, •' she

current

has formed a b l a t e w i t h Chairer candidate

representative Cathy Queener,' w i t h the

voice

Jill

understanding that

suggestions' t o the Government.

Poppe.

Science

and

Engineering

Government
it

is

the

" S t u d e n t s just don't use the outlet given

W i l h e l m has also been "endorsed by

all."
In an effort to attain this'goal, W i l h e l m

Student

of

Education

her

personal

candidate David Han peter,,and Graduate

endorsement and not the endorsement o f

Studies candidate Marshall Rose.

the entire Student Government.

said. " I ' d like to let t h e m know they have •
and

take

their

concerns

and

" I ' m w i l l i n g t o work hard and be a voice
for the s t u d e n t s . "

W i l h e l m said e t c * candidate has endors-

RUJH BLOUGH
EDUCATION

B L O U G H S A I D she is disappointed w i t h

ed one another, and/this quartet^will w o r t

the

together to help each other get elected.

members

of

this'year's

Student

'fjf"

Government, noting their " i n a b i l i t y t o get

"BECAUSE.'OF THE problems

go in w i t h the attitude that I ' m there for the

along w i t h each o t h e r . "

of.

noted

" O n e of my main goals, if I ' m elected, is

students and not m y s e l f . " she said. " T h a t

W i l h e l m , , " u n i t y and the ability to work

t o first o f all get along w i t h the other

way I hope if w i l l keep any prejudices out of

together are the issues in this election. I am

members and keep.the lines o f cotnmunica-

the w a y . "

very confident that this slate can and w i l l

fn>n o'peii." slic said. " 1 also t h i n k an_open

accomplish our goals because we can work

m i n d would be am a t t r i b u t e . "

together effectivelyW i l h e l m ' said the only way students can

" m o v i n g i h the right direction, b u t there are

influence the decision-making, process o f

some changes being considered that need t o

Media
Committee

Stuflcnt~Govcrnment

this y e a r . "

Blough said the College o f Education is

be i m p l e m e n t e d : "

. the university is through the committee
system.' so ,it ' i s

crucial

for

Student
BLOUGH M E N T I O N E D specifically a

' G o v e r n m e n t t o place students on-as many

de.sire to see education students attain

committees as possible.
Wilhelrii

wants

to

get

students

She also said she w o u l d like t o see the

studr-nt representation (for example, the

'Government participate i n more projects,

which

currently

have

Parking Services Committee.) In addition. .

similar Jo this quarter's book co-op, on

MIKE WILHELM
EDUCATION

he is pushing for a b i l l pending in. the Ohio •

wh.ieh she worked as a volunteer.

Writer

. **,. v

es

VOTER REGISTRATION is another one
of W i l h e l m ' s b i g concerns.

Michael Hall, a senior business management major, is r u n n i n g for his t h i r d t e r m t»n
the Media Committee.:

'

' T v c been on t f ^ m e d i a committee t w o

. " W e have to register every student on
^thi'" campus t i l v o t e . " W i l h e l j n j l e c l a r e d .

years, and I am" very familiar -with' the

'.'When we call a legislator and tell h i m we

operation o f the. media c o m m i t t e e , " H a l l

want h i m to support one thing or another,

" W e have- t o work t o g e t h e r , " he said.

By LA UN CE RAKE
Aaaociate Writer

,and that we have 14,000 registered voters

"Communications are v e r y ^ m p o r t a n t . "
Hodges also said he believes in an " o p e n

watching h i m . he's going t o Ije g i v i n g it a lot
.

N HAWKINS

\

"II" I am voted into the Government, I ' l l

legislature which would place two-student^
, o n the BiJiKd of Trustees.

Mike Hall

"credit for work done i n field clinieals.

on
no

committees

of thought.

'

K. W. " C h i p "

W i l h e l m . who s c r w d as • men»ber o f the
v Athletic Council, which searchefltbr a new
Athletic Director .this year, also said he

student,

running'

for

representative' position

the
in

Education

neit

U . V i H n u d c a r weapons freeze, and w i l l

university and its bureaucracy.

Univ ersity Appeals Committee, the Univer-

• said.

mv fraternity, ha ha ha ha h a . " he said.

.
.
W I L H E L M , W H O also served on the

Food Service Committee this year, wants to
close

relationship

with

" I .served o n - m y
committee,

w i t h Education

which

is

a -court

for

is

experience i n makirtgdecisions," he added.

i m p e r a t i v e . " W i l h e l m stated. " I w i l l try to

/

biggest

assests.

as

it

gives

" C o n t a c t - w i l j also consist o f scheduled

**•
Gua

/•fu

ia continue t o
about' the
^rnpus as they have, in the

h'appeni

prist." f
Speaking o f

improvement

ip-student

m e ^ i V a t WSli". Hall-said. " I w o u l d Jifre t o
see the Guardian be able to purchase a new
Video Display T e r m i n a l ; W W S U increase
its wattage: and the' Nexus
circulation.'-'

" This i s a verv critical year for Student

Government i n the past year..

.

inform

me

p n i h j j m s \ that have confronted Student

1

publishing four.davS a

increase its

.

Hall explained the f u n c t i o n s o f the media

get into the classrooms as much as possible., ^ G o v e r n m e n t . " Hodges said. " W e have got
t o find out about" the problems education . j A b r i n g credibility back t o the o f f i c e . "
ipvople are h a v i n g . "
H'odge.s said he wants, to avoid the
meetings w i t h students, and'I want to get a

'

hope .the

•iai.l-

the

f r a t e r n i t y . " Hodges said. " T h a t is one o f
my

students

"I

fraternity's judicial

all

Education students.
"Contort

" I ' w o u l d hale ti> see any o f the med.ia.be cut
out."

/

si\\ Budget Board, and being very active^in

'

o f the various media on campus,." he added,'

" M y e\pcrience includes being o n the

m a i n cities and organizations that have

,

" l aoi interested i n the c6ntirfueijl'Wow t h

a lot o f experience in understanding the

• already passed the r e s o l u t i o n . W i l h e l m

•develop, a

insure this.

year's

Hodgc.s. a member o f the university

push for Stndejit Government t o join the

V<»

in the past. I would support a n y m e i k u r e to

'^Student Government i r h € r e t o s e r v e . "

• fraternity Beta Phi Omega; said he has.had

" I support t h e resolution for a U*.S.-

.and oth'cr media Vunning as.they have b f e i

door p o l i c y " w i t h his constituents. He said,.

Student Government.

' w a n t s Student Government to get more
involved'in social issues.-

is

Hodges, a t h i r d year

?
said-.'
. »
... " I am in favor o f "keeping the Guardiari'.

committee

as ^overseeing

the

budgets,

h i r i n g the management.-and dealing w i t h

CHIP HODGES
EDUCATION

U h l ' r , problems relating to the student

***
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Raiders give game one away, win second easily
By RICK MCGRABB
Sporta Editor

Jtf*"

Ohio State did everything they could do to
.. lose the first game of the -double-header
Wednesday, but they couldn't. With the
game neatly handed to th'em on a silver
platter, the Raiders decided the platter
wasn't polished enough, giving it the, the
game back to the Buckeyes. 6-5.
In the top of the seventh the Raiders were
leading tW Bit 10 Buckeyes 5-3, and pitcher
Mikv Fisher was breezing through Ohio
Slate's hittot*. Then the Raiders started
being charitable.
With one out Fisher g a v f o p a single to
Tom Woicslagel. The freshman pitcher
from Wayne High" Sdjotil went 2-0 on the
. next .hitter before .Coach Ron <Nischwitz
yanked him and sent Rusty Smith to the hill:
Smith quickly fpfl off that hill.
riE COMPLETED' the walk that Fisher
started.' dreg Miller singled off Smith
before the' junior pitcher from Lebanon
could walk John Minch. Before the inning
had ended the Buckeyes scored three runs
on two hits and fout walks.
The Raiders wert unable to score in the
seventh.
"We were jus{ too hesitant both 1n the
ficldandattheplate."saidNischwitz. "My

players were just afraid of Ohio State. It
must have been the n»me."
The game ended as badly as it started for
WSll. The Buckeyes scored first in the top
of the first frame. With the bases loaded
"Jeff King hit a roller to Jeff Ramsey at third.
Ramsey booted the ball, allowing one
unearned run-<o cross the plate.
FISHER THEN got himself ou< of the
mess with' some nifty pitching. He struck
oul Eric Pfaff on a slow curve. The next
hitler flew short to right with the Buckeye
runner slaying at third.
Fisher went 3-1 on the next hitter before
he drilled a grounder to Ken Robinson, who
made a good play getting the runner at
second. The Buckeye* were only able to get
one run:
The Raiders quickly came back with some'
runs of their own in the second. Ohio State,
well a» are of Fred Blair's powerful hitting,
pitched around the junior from Beavercreek
to open things:
WITH BLAIR on-first Mark Swanner was
hit bv the pitch. Then with two runners on
the Raiders tried to sacrifice the runners
inlo scoring position.
Robinson's bunt dribbled past the
Buckeye left-handed pitcher, who was
leaning toward first, the ball went past trim

and all hands were safe.
Brett Vandcrmafkjhen bounced'weakly
back, to the pitcher, wtio turned and fired
homewafd. Blair was forced at the p t a e but
the attempt .to double up Vandermark* at
first failed.
Ramsey, the freshman from Fairborn
•Park Hills.who earlier in the game booted a
ball at thjrd. allowing the Buckeyes to score,
redeemed himself.
HE DRILLED;a triple to- straight' away
ccntcr that scored three runs, allowing
WSU to take the lead.
Wright State scored twice in the bottom
of the'third on a double by Swanner that s«t
up the late inning Raider give away. •
"I was very disappointed in the wjy my
players performed." srfid Nischwitz, a 1%1
OSU graduate. "I would like to beat Ohio
Stale more than any other team.".
In the second game the Raiders hitters
used some second string Buckeyes hitters

for baiting practice, scoring 22 times, while
OSli scored just six times. OSU didn't throw
their best pitchers becausf they hjive some
Big 10 contests this Saturday and Sunday
against Michigan. Ohjo | State currently
leads the Big 10 with ah 8 0 record.
BLAIR,WHO HAS been nursing1 a'sore
leg. a.tfd like a man in perfect health,
getting three hits and driving-in five men.
•SVnncr contributed three RBIs, as did Tony "
Dudcn. "
J> ff Stapleton went the distance to pick )i
uf^thc win for Wright State..
M1AMTVIEW TOWERS
Remodeled one bedroom apartments
for people who appreciate' finer*
living. S240 includes heat, '/> month
free, SI50 security deposite.
461-4505

HAWTHORNE HILL NORTH
COUNTRY STYLE LIVING Pi THE CITY
MATOKB ADCITS ft FAMILIES
334C Valacf* A I M Drt*«
IMM^.
12-5 Sat.

274-4344 »
.low gaa beat . .dean, qotet, safe
.w/d M a p s
.8 mta. to dow»-on bsa DM
town
and S a i n
« • ttu> MGR,
MaB
' ' .»H appia., ww«p«
T -*—«
^

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE $220

REGISTRATION
SPONSORED BY
ROYAL CROWN

TIME: 9:30atmr

Ybuhavelo

SIGMA GAMMA EPSILOfs

SATURDAY MAY^Bth, 1982

of Wright State U

LOCATION: K-LOT, WSU

10,000 meter run
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT* PAUL KUN^GER AT 873-3463 or 879-9734
, Send entTy form A make
cheek payable tb:
NAMB
, , M ' ,,, ,
,
AflFt
SFT
NAME
|
Sigma Gamma Epsilon ADDRESS.
CITY
. Dept. of Geology
Wright State U.
Dayton,OH 45435
bi r w i i f e n t l w ' of i

•Rodrny DongertnW

Get your claws
off/my Pilot pen.
I don't get
|
no respect!"

"People just have a hunger
for my Pilot Fineliner You knowwhy?
'*•
They're always fishing for a fine point pen
that has the guts Id writa through carbons^
And Pilot has the guts ta charge only 7£c tor it.:
•People get their hands an it apd torgeKrs fri^
pen. So I don't get no respect! You think I
moke out any better with my Pilot.
Razor Point? No wayi It writes
whip-cream smooth with
an extra tine line And its . \
custom-fit metal collar helps
keep the point from
going sauish So people love it But.for - -M
oqlv 89C they should buy their own pen , J
oivfshow some respect for my property \ ^

[PILOT;

point marterpens

i take to a Pilot like iTs their own

ilhe Daily Gumrdmm April 30, 1981

Classifieds
WOMAN LOOKING FOR INNOVATIVE
pcoplo interested in starting • school. If
interested, write P.O. Box? Wright Brothers
Branch. Bo* 72.\Da'yton, Ohio 45409.
FOiyjD-CALCULATOR lost Winter Quarter in Fawcctt Hall. Call 879-0878 to identify'.

WSU STUDENT NEEDS ride to WSU on
Mondays. Wednesday, and Fridays frorii
fCedarv'ille.. Needs return ride. also. If you
can help, call 766-5882 ancj^askjor Joanne.

FREE INFO- Call 24 hrs, 854-MIND
Hypnosis woriuguaranteed.
Weight,
smoking, memory, start study habits,
concentration. The Ohio Hypnosis Center.

DONNA, WELCOME to Alpha Omicron Pi.
Good luck whh our pledge program. Sisters
of Alpha Omicron Pi,

WOULD LIKE TO MEET young lady for
movies, dinner theatre - relationship. Tired
of singlesbaxs—Send a picture and a short
note to; Brian. Write to: P.O. Box 442.
Dayton. Ohio 45405.

•

• A

r

J •

ATTENTION-need musician. lighting crew
and vocalist. Call for appointment M, W, Sc
F after f pm. T. Th after 12. pm.
Weckends-125-5674,

FREE TO A good home, dog(doberman and
1/4 german shepherd). Needs running
room, and warm lodgings. 236-447l eves,

LOSTi Hasky-Shepard female, t>toe-ey*.
black-whlte-Rrey with red cottar. Last 4-10
In the Woodman Dr.-Linden Ave. area.
Answers to "Kelly" contact Kevin at *2505
weekdays, 252-8599 nlghta and weekenda.
FIVE ROOM NICELY furnished apartment.
.East' Dayton near WSU. Bus, parking,
laundry. Male only.. $85 for one, $110 f&
fVo plus utilities. $50 Dep. References.
253-0192
WANTEDi SERIOUS^ FEMALE student
(preferable 20-22) to share large furnished
attractive apt. Can; mo.ve in now. Your
share of expenses: . rent-$90/mo., elec.approx. $10-l5/mo; 1/2 of phone bill; 1/2
of food eip. If interested, please leave
message in mailbox S293 for Becky; I'll call
you.
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT seeking roommate to share 2 bdrm.apt. or house in
Belmont or Kettering. Calf Mary 253-1807
after 4 or Box P051-.
NEED FINANCIAL aid to continue your
schooling? We guarantee 5 to 25 source, of
aid based on your needs and qualification
One time only fee. Scholarship Assistance
Service, 1771-G Arlin PI. Fairborn, Ohio
45324. •
., - ,
'
FREE! FREE! FREE! Movies in the Rat!
See vour favprite Star. Trek TV shows Space Seed.and The'Trouble with Tribbles.
Also see George Orwell's Animal Farm.

TYPING CHEAPEST IN
T O W N

If Interested, call, 274-2867.

MUSICt BEER! FOOD! Gamea! It's all at
May Dare! Be there!
,BRAMBLE,BEARCREEK, E a i t WlwB
Hear them at Ma/Daze on May 7 (rem 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. wider the WSU tower.

Win a dream triptoHollywood. Plus afabulousnew
Besson-Gobbi sports car 1000
Grand Prize - $ 1.0,0Q0.trip for two |o Los.
Angeles! Plus on exciting'pe^'$1-8,900'Besson-' .
Gobbi car, one of the first available in the U.S.A.! •
Prestigious hotel accommodations. A gala Holly. weod premiere, tunch at a famous movie studio.
r
«And a visit, to'the set-of a movie or. TV show.
Second Prlxe—A "Beautiful Weekend" in New
. York valued-Ot $5,000. Winner-receives a personal
harr and face consultation. Plus Broodwoy show
tjekets. luxury hotel accommodations, meals and
qir fare.for two.
'
• 5 Third Prizes — $2,000 for Designer Wardrobes.
10 Fourth Prises—Sony Stereo Equipment
25 Fifth Prizes — Diamond. Necklaces. 1/3 caroL
diamond on a l6-.inch.UK gold cfjain.
100 Sixth Prizes—Seiko Quartz Tank Watches.
. 300 Seventh Prizes—Gloria Vonderbilt Totes.
600 Eighth Prizes—Scholl Exercise Sandals
and Exercise Sandal T;Shirts.
•
; v
Official Rules

^

1. To .enter, complete this form or printybur name, address,
and ZIP code on a 3" x.5" piece ol paper.
2. NO PURCHASE-NECESSARY. Enter a^, often as you
wish, but eoch entry must be mailed separately to:
«
"STEP INTO A DREAM" Sweepstakes.
PO Box 7961. .
Chicago. Illinois 60680
3. Alf entries must be postmarked on or b * f o r * Aj/gust
ST, 1982, ond received no later than September 15.1982,
to-be eligible to win. Not responsible for misdelivered mail.
All entries become the property of Scholl, Inc. and will not
be returned. The chcjnces of winning depend on the number
of entries received. 4. PRIZES 1 G«nnd Paze.' 1 Second
f^ize, 5 Third Prices, 10 Fourth' Prices, 25 Fifth Prizes. 1(30 '
Sixth Prizes, 300-Seventh Prizes, 600. Eighth Prizes —1042 .
in all. The Grand Prize' muy be taken within one

wanteds 10 mlffioa partyers at May Dare.
Be at the WSU water tower Frfctay, May 7 .
fmia'lO a.m.-5 p.m.
\

yea^ a r a time agreeable fo Scholl and winner. Winners.
Will be selected inSq random drawing conducted by an
independent judging ogency. whose decisions will be final.
Only one prize, per household. No prize substitutions w i l l y
be allowed.- Prizes are not tranjferable-RStail value pf apprizes is VI 17,300.5. Winners will be responsible for an J
federal', state', or local .taxes. Sweepstakes'is open to all
residefit^of the United States, except employees of Scholl,
its affiliated companies or agencies, their immediate
families, arid where prohibited by law.'All,federal, state,
local taws and regulations apply. Proof of. eligibility moy
•• be required. 6. Sweepstakes entries that are in any way
illegible, irregular or hot in conformity with these rules will
be re|«tgd and treated as void. 7. Grand and Second
prize withers must sign an appropriate waiter of liability,
ond if they are under 18.years of age, must be accompanied
by parent or legal guardian; t . For o list of prize winners,
send a'self-addreSsed envelope ta. Winners List, Scholl
"Step Into A Dream" Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 7333,
.
Chicago, Illinois 60680. After November 1,1982.
|

Enter me in the "Step Into A fteom" Sweepstokes

-| Nome-—

I AMra-J

1

:—

1

_>

—

'
,.

4

PREFER MALE to help Uft Lady pt. la '
eirhange for room and board with private
entrance. Call fer Marianne to be
Interviewed 879-4647.
EFFlC AFT. h r - ^ M with
wi h i aee M
borne p i n gym phyc.'SO
Maple call
879-4647 «r 8794295
1977 SUZUKI GTS50, wHh 1
tew lire* tabes, tane-ap 99N.
5i.w> p
Earn

|
|

. I.

I Cit* $K»e Zip
CI
I Enter us often os you wish, but moil eoch entty separately to: I

I Scholl "Step Into A Dreom" Sweepstakes, J
I P.O. Box 7961, Chicago, Illinois 60680.
I
I
I

Official entry blanks ore also available ot
Scholl Exercise Sdndol displays..

far 1-3;

ATTENTION ae.
ctrw and varaBat. CaB for appstattaiat M,
W, A F after 1 p.m. T, Th, after 12 p.ai.
weekends 325-5674.,

j
I
DONNA, WaltsaU to Alpha OBICTM PI.
Gand Jack with oar pltdgc program. Slatora
of Alpha Oaihiow PI.

FOUND

CALCULATOR

»

